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,. . Ann Lenders
(Continued from Page 25)

itr\ that Mary Alice should 
return the jewelry

I would very much ap 
preciate your opinion. — 
AIR

Prar AIR: I belir\e, and 
\er> strongl). thai the Jew- 
elr> shoulrl he sent back at 
once, and that >mi tell Man 
Alice she may not accept 
gift* from bo>*.

The thought of earrings 
for a 13-} ear-old nauseates 
me. Such a gift clearlx sug 
gcsts that these two are 
pla>ing grown up. Wake up 
and <mell the coffee, moth 
er That "sweet and inno- 
rrnl little girl" has jou buf 
faloed.

Dear Ann Landers; My 
husband would rather shoot 
craps than eat. and that's 
about the choice we've had 
for eight miserable years.

Before 1 married Jack 1 
knew he was a horse play 
er. He promised to give up 
the horses if I w-ould marry 
him. He kept his word, and 
now it's dice instead of 
hoise*.

We've been living on my 
paycheck for the past two 
months because Jack got 
alurk in a game and bor 
rowed from a tough bunch 
of monkeys. When I think 
that he has been working 
for those thugs instead of 
his family 1 get so mad 1 
can't see straight.

I'v« tried to reason with 
him. When we talk, he 
lay* I'm right and swears 
he is going to quite gam 
bling for good. But some 
how he hasn t got the will 
power to stay away from 
the old bones. Jsck is a 
swell guy and » wonderful 
father. 1 know I'll never 
leave him no matter what, 
hut I need your help. — 
ARLENF.

Dear Darlene Write tn 
Gamblers An«n>mous for 
literature. The address is 
P.O. Box 1717.1. l-os Ange- 
le* 17. California.

(ramblers Anonymous his 
helped many compulsUe 
gamblers overcome their 
addiction. A 5c stamp eould 
change- >our life. It's worth 
the gamble I mean the In 
vestment.

n hoP«r»nt» §r« p»opU-th 
tight  nrl Ihry ran b« mconi T" 
r«lp undoratMiil Ihrtr »l»wpi>inl und 
t*> promote harmony »t hom#, writ* 
fir ANN I-A.NDEIUT bookl.i. "How 
»<» Llv» with Tour P»r«ni»."  nrlo.. 
tnf with >our rmiinl 3"f In rnin
 nil   l«n».  »ll-ut<ir«Md. il»mp«d

Ann Lanilrri *)H b* fl«4 In h»ln 
»ou with ynur prnhlvni. fend th*m 
In h«r in c«  of ihu n»w>p«p»r
 nrlndnc * >Ump*>1. Mlf-adrlrwl

Membership

Tea Set At
Country Club
South Bay Hospital Aux 

iliary will entertain at a 
Membership Tea for pros 
pective members on Fri 
day afternoon. Aug 21, 
at 2 p m. at the Palos 
Verdes Country Club

Mrs. Arthur Ross. 
chairman, is being assist 
ed by Mrs. Carl Raun-h, 
Mrs. Jack Goetz and Mrs. 
Robert Lace.

Reservations may be 
made by calling Mrs K. 
B. Thompson, president, 
or Mrs. C. R Walker, 
publicity chairman.

CDA Cord Party 
Thursday Night

Court St Catherine. Cath 
olic Daughters will sponsor 
a card party tomorrow eve 
ning at the Nativity Annnex 
at 8 p.m. All popular card 
games will be played with 
prizes at each table. Re 
freshments will h« served. 
Mr?. Mary C. Moore is serv 
ing as general chairman of 
the card party proiect. The 
court will sponsor a card 
party every third Thursday- 
evening.

First Local 
AFS Student 

Visits Here
First American Field 

Service itudent to attend 
ichool in Torrance. Max 
Will of Germany, who wai 
graduated from Torrance 
High School in the clan of 
1955, has returned for a 
visit and Is a guest of his 
foster parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Mosley. Max had at 
tended a convention of for 
mer AFIS students in New- 
York, prior to coming to 
Torrance.

After graduation, Max re 
turned to Germany, finish 
ing his high school studies 
at Bochum and later attend 
ing the University at Calus- 
thal--Zellerfeld. where he 
obtained his degree in min 
ing engineering

Former members of the 
T«rrance AFS chapter, and 
guests, enjoyrri i covered 
dish dinner at tne Mosley 
home on Saturday evening, 
Aug. B, honoring the visi 
tor

Attending were Messrs. 
 nd Mmes M M Schwab. 
Dean Sears, Klmer Moon,

Nuptials Link Second 
Generation Families

Dinner Forty
Atmosphere of man y 

North American Indian 
tribes at the Smith Bros. In 
dian Village restaurant in 
Torrance was the quaint set 
ting for a party hosted by 
Mr and Mrs. Jack B. Kusa 
of Torrance.

Their dinner guests were 
Mrs Marguerite Borsodi. 
the Ernest Keusders of Tor 
rance and Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
ert Guarino of Inglewood.

Families of two second 
>;rneration C.iliformans 
were joined with the mar 
riage of Susan Plane Scholl. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Scholl of Manhattan 
Beach, and Rosario Anthony 
Siracusa. son of Mr. and 
Mrs .lohn Campagnola of 
Torrance. The nuptial serv- 
Ive was solemnized before 
150 guests at the Nativity 
Catholic Church in Torrance 
on July 11. with the Bev. 
William O'Toole officiating.

The bride carried lilies-of- 
the-valley, an orchid and 
marguerite daisies to com 
plement the lace-appliqued 
daisies adorning her ankle- 
length organ?* gown. The

Women Democrats 
To Mtet Thursday

Women's Democratic So 
ciety of the South Bay will 
meet tomorrow. Aug. 20, at 
the home of Mrs. Blanche 
Orr. 1643 W. 218th St., Apt. 
'2. at 10 am.

Plans for the luau to be 
held Aug. 30 at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S Kdwards, 
21915 S. Harvard will be 
made.

All members are urged to 
attend the meeting.

Chi Rho Done* 
Stt for Aug. 28

St. Anthony's Chl Rho 
Club will sponsor a teenage 
dance on Friday evening, 
Aug. 28. at the parish cen 
ter, 1049 W. 163rd St., one 
block north of Garden* 
Blvd. and a block west of 
Vermont. Entertainment 
and dance music will be 
furnished by 'The Chan- 
teurs" from 7 30 until 11:30 
p m.

All teenagers ire invited 
to attend.

Botanic Garden Group 

Announces Committees
Mrs. Frances Young, pres 

ident of the South Coast 
Botanic Garden Foundation 
announced the following 
committee appointments for 
the year 1964-65.

They ar* Robert Warner. 
Manhattan Beach, flower 
show chairman; Mrs. John 
M. Vanderlip. Rolling Kills, 
hostess; Mrs. Raymond Win 
ters, Palos Verde* Estates, 
publicity book; John M. 
Vanderlip. Rolling Hills, fi 
nance chairman; Dr. Paul 
Saffo. Rolling Hills, junior 
program chairman.

Others ire Mrs. Carmen 
0 Votaw. Manhattan Beach, 
editor bulletin; Richard O. 
Young, Hermosa Beach, 
membership; Joseph J.Tay- 
lor, Redondo Beach, club 
coordinator; Dr. Robert C. 
Gillingham, Compton, his 
tory. Mrs. Clare Creijjhton, 
Hcrmota Beach, library; 
Mrs. Eugene Hillman, Man 
hattan Beach, information 
aid: Mrs. Howard C. Judson,

S*crttari«i to 
$   Irish Film

An armchair trip to Ire 
land wilt be the program 
presented by Miss Noah Col- 
tins, executive secretary, for 
the South Bay Chapter. Na 
tional Secretaries Assn, at 
their dinner meeting tomor 
row evening.

Reservations for the meet 
ing may be made with MM 
Margaret Charles.

Frank 1-and: Mrs. J. T.. Pop- 
ovich and Mrs. M. F. Miller, 
ill of Torrance.

Others were Mr. ind Mr* 
Grover Van Deventer, r' 
more; Miss 1-eilie Trr/iM 
Mesa, Arlt: Mr. and \\i» 
W R. Naumann and son, 
John, of Tut ton, Am.

Jr., Manhattan Beach, pub 
licity.

In addition, Mrs Young 
states that at present, con 
struction is underway on 
the service building at the 
garden. Due to this, the gar 
den is only open on Thurs 
days for tours and it is sug 
gested that appointments 
be made should a group 
wish to tour the garden.

bridesmaids wore summery 
yellow and white piqur 
dresses and carried nose 
gays of daisies.

Attending the bride wore 
Mrs. Richard Picard of Man 
hattan Beach, matron of 
honor; Misses Nanci McKitv 
bon and Betty Rhoda. Man 
hattan Beach: and Miss 
Tanya Pomeroy of Arizona.

The bride's brother. Den 
nis Scholl. was best man. 
t'shers included Krtk Ger- 
hardt and Paul Wolschlag- 
er. Manhattan Beach, and 
Phil Besseman. Torrance.

Following a reception at 
the home of the bride's pa* 
ents, the newly weds honey 
mooned in San Francisco 
and Mexico City.

The bride, granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Pen- 
ley of Torrance. was gradu 
ated from the Mira Costa 
High School and attended 
El Camino College.

Mr Siracusa was gradu 
ated from El Camino Col 
lege and is now attending 
the Ixis Angeles Conserva 
tory of Music.

The bridal couple is now 
at home in West Los An 
geles.

Social Dance 
Class Opens 
AtYWCA

A new class in Social 
Dancing for adults is now 
open for registration at the 
Torrance YWCA. The class 
will meet on Wednesday 
evening from 7:30 to 9:30 
p m. for eight weeks start 
ing Aug. 19.

Roger Blowers, the in 
structor, will again give in 
struction in the basic dance 
steps including the fox trot, 
swing, twist, cha-cha, and 
others. The class will have 
one hour of instruction and 
one hour of supervised 
practice.

Upon request. Mr. Blow 
ers will give instruction in 
any of the Ijtin American 
dances including the tango, 
mamba, etc.

The class will be limited 
to the first 15 couples reg 
istering.

Torrance YWCA may be 
called for registration or ad 
ditional information.

Sisterhood Secretaries

Membership 
Tea Auq. 27

Sisterhood nf Congrega 
tion Nor Tamid will enter- 
t.im at a Membership Tea 
nn Thursday. Aug. 27. to 
>tilminate its summer activi 
'IPS. The lea will be held 
'iom 2 until 4 p m. at the 
ii o m e of Mrs Bernard 
Wechsberg. 28503 Trail- 
rider. Palos Verdes.

All women of the South 
Ray interested in the group 
are invited to attend. Those 
wishing to attend are asked 
to call Mrs. Harlan Cher- 
man, chairman of the mem 
bership event. Mrs. Cher- 
man is being assisted by 
Mmes. Arthur Flicker. Rob 
ert Rockoff, Morton Farba- 
row, Douglas Brill and Jack 
Tepper. who will act as 
hostesses for the afternoon.

Petit fours and other tea 
delicacies are being pre 
pared by Mrs. Al Toffel and 
Mrs. I/on Herman.

Entertainment will he 
furnished by Mmes. .lack 
Ksensten. Alien Vogel. Rich 
ard Gold and Joseph Cohen.

Plan First 

Annual Picnic
South Bay I,egal Serr*. 

taries will hold their first 
annual politick picnic on 
Sunday. Aug 30. at El 
Rctiro'park. 126 Vista del 
Parque. Torrance, from 
noon until 6 p.m.

The picnic will be high 
lighted by several gamel 
and contests for children 
of various age groups, ar 
ranged by Clara Dougher- 
ty, program chairman. 
There will be entertain 
ment for all and numer 
ous prizes.

All Legal Secretaries, 
members of the South 
Bay Bar Assn.. and their 
families and friends art 
invited to attend

Reservations may be 
made bv calling Plan* 
Harheck or Cathy Rocchi.

MUS. nOSAIUO A. SIR.\CUSSA 
. .. Married at Nativity

Sorority Has Ho-Bo Party
Gamma Psi Chapter of wreck 

Kpsilon Sigma Alpha re 
cently held a Hobo barbe 
cue at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Evans in Haw 
thorne. Twenty-four people 
attended and enjoyed a de 
licious dinner followed by . 
games.

The chapter held its an 
nual family picnic Sunday 
at the Prairie Avenue Park 
in Hawthorne.

The next event on the so 
cial calendar will be a Ship-

Beach Party which 
will be held next month at 
the beach. Those attending 
will be wearing 'Shipwreck' 
attire and hot dogs and 
roasted marshmallows will 
he on the menu

For Classified 
PHONE

FA 8-4000

GIVE A

WIG PARTY
AND BUY vou*» win AT

A BIQ DISCOUNTI

Le Tou Wigs
AS ADVERTISED ON TV

DA 3-6180

I WUK

FURS
RK-STYLEn

MID-SUMMER 
SPECIAL!

Olyt. W* 
Will Now 
M.ki Your

ItoK
r Only$2950

FINE. GUARANTEED WORK 
MANSHIP. Vnil our thowroom 
or Mil for our bondtd furrier 
In  how KltM ttylti In your 
homt ... No obhgMion. Order 
now. pjy Ijttr. Aik for our eon.

WESTCHESTER FURS
SS20 S.pulv.da Blvd 

WMirh-ifr
OR. O-1246

19 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

»•

t*ABMION

BEAUTY BAL.ON8

Midsummer Special!
•M. US

HUNCH FASHION

COLD S*VQtkWAVE /»«••
HAINCUT, rgKMANINT * SIT

4425 Torrance Blvd.APPOINTMENT NOT 

USUALLY NtlOIO 

rp|N l»Tt MO..IS Phdr.e 370-4161

»•
FINE CUSTOM DRAPERIES

Luxurious
.. . and »o-o-o inexpensive!

Compf«t« S«Ucrion of New Decorator
fabrltt at ffit Low»tt Prltit

In rfi« Indvsfryf

THE WORLD'S FINEST USED CARS ARE BUILT BY CADIIJLAC.

To prove our point, we offer u evidence the three 
Cadillacs shown above.

From top to bottom la our Illustration are a I9M 
Sedan de Ville,   1962 Coup* de Villa snd   1963 Siity 
Special, Each is unmistakably Cadillac. Etch, regard- 
let* of vinug*, will hav* special appeal to th* man 
who d**ir<* th* comfort, convenience and prid* of 
ownership thai only Cadillac can ofl*r.

That's why thousands of wiM ear buyers favor s 
previously owned Cadillac over n«w ran of other makta.

First of all, they realit* that Cadillac engineering i* 
so far advanced that "n*wn**s" b*comt* a rtlativ* 
t«rm. In fart, th*r* ar* feature* found on 1st* model

Cadillac* that ar* only BOW being offered on other 
ear*. This I* a major reason why a Cadillac retain 
its valu* through th* year*, from buyer to bu>er.

Another thing to consider. Cadillac owner* lavish 
th* mo*t meticulous car* on the car* they ar* so proud 
to own. Th* "car of can" almost alwaya r*c*iv*i 
regular mainunanc* and servicing by highly skilled 
snd carefully trained mechanics.

Your authorized Cadillac dealer's selection of one* 
owner models has n*v«r bcfor* been so appealing- And h* 
can probably match on* ol th*s« An* ear* to your budget.

Who knows? Your u**d Cadillac eould po**ib!r b* 
th* "nemeel" ear you've *v*r owned!

DRAPERIES

KINNITH TANAKA. OWNIN

2416 Artctia llvd.   Redondo Beach
(FOHHlrly Rtd*ntf> Blvd.- Will From Hlwlhointl 

PMOM mONTIIN   111; «r tPMUCt Z I*M

MOM TtMmNO THAN IVIR-ANO K»iT WAIT Til YOU DIIVI IT-itt YOUI AUTHOHUO CADHUC OfAlfl

RONALD
PACIHC COAM

MORAN, INC.
• HfcRMOSA «ACH, CAUK)RNIA


